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uperheroe on ig creen are ig hit for comic hop
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

Million ocked to the multiplex lat weekend to watch Captain America and Iron Man preide over an internecine — and predictal
violent — lugfet etween rival faction of uperheroe. In March, man of the ame fan took in a cinematic duel etween atman
and uperman that plaed out on the rooftop of Gotham Cit. And the latet X-Men reoot i due in theater later thi month.
The commercial ucce of thee lm — and dozen of other uperhero
adaptation that have found their wa to televiion and movie creen
in the lat decade — have rekindled an interet in the ource material
on which the are aed: comic ook.
Owner of comic hop in North Jere a the have een leed with
loal cutomer. ut the popularit of recent uperhero movie i
ringing newer, and ounger, reader to their tore, the a, drawn
 an inatiale deire to know more aout the character the ee on
the ig creen.
“We’re de nitel getting a lot of cutomer who come in after the’ve
een a movie or jut nihed the latet eaon of omething; the nih
the eaon and end up coming in for the latet trade paperack,” aid
Len Katz, who own The Joker’ Child in Fair Lawn with hi wife, Caren.
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Katz added that he expect the releae lat week of “Captain America:
Sybil Pabatao, 25, of Leonia at The Joker's Child in Fair Lawn.
Civil War” — which took in nearl $182 million in it opening weekend
in North America and i looel aed on a wildl ucceful erie of
comic from 2006 — to drive fan to hi tore. The “Civil War” comic were on prominent dipla there lat week in the da efore the
movie’ releae.
The ump in uine that Katz and other local comic tore owner
have een i re ected in national ale gure. ale of comic and graphic novel in the United tate and Canada reached $935 million
in 2014, according to the mot recent availale data from Comichron.com and ICv2, weite that track comic ale data. In 2005, when
the lm “atman egin” wa releaed and more-or-le reignited the comic ook movie genre, overall ale were etween $475 million
and $550 million, according to Comichron.com.
It’ impoile to a how much of the increae i attriutale to a new generation of fan who ecame enraptured watching Thor
winging Mjölnir or atman aving Gotham Cit from a time om. till, North Jere comic tore owner a there i no dening that
the ucce of the movie and televiion how ha trickled down to their uinee.
Katz aid he elieved that “aout half” of rt-time cutomer at hi tore are looking for omething related to a recent uperhero
movie or televiion erie. Other tore owner agreed.
Ton DeMarco, who own A& Comic in Teaneck, aid aout a quarter of hi new cutomer — man of whom are ounger — come in
looking for omething related to a recent uperhero movie or televiion erie. He aid the tore ha dedicated an area for ounger
reader — a tarter ection of ort where the can get their earing efore moving on to more challenging title.
“The parent take their kid to the movie and then the read more and it pike their interet,” he aid. “We’ve had people come in here
and a, ‘M child wouldn’t read anthing and … he aw a atman movie or uperman movie and all of a udden he want to read.’Ÿ”
DeMarco aid he ha alo oerved that the tigma that ha attached itelf to comic fandom a the excluive province of nerd ha
tarted to fall awa with the proliferation of popular character into maintream culture.
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“It ued to e if ou read comic, people might have kept that quiet,” he aid, laughing. “Not anmore. Look at the Comic Con in New
York, how man people how up. It ell out in minute on the Internet. It’ craz.”
Comic ook fan in New Jere will have everal opportunitie to feed their paion at convention thi ear. The econd annual
oardwalk Con tarted Frida in Atlantic Cit, and the Garden tate Comic Fet will take over the William G. Mennen port Arena in
Morritown for two da in Jul.
The introduction of new character into popular movie franchie alo generate uzz, DeMarco aid. He cited the ig-creen deut in
“Civil War” of lack Panther.
“He wa an old-time character; Jack Kir invented him ack in the 1970,” DeMarco aid, referring to the in uential comic ook writer
whoe creation include Captain America, Hulk and the X-Men. “Now the’ve incorporated him in the ‘Civil War’ movie, and we old
out the new volume of the lack Panther comic, iue one, in, like, two week. We had over 100 copie. We’re a mall tore compared to
other, ut that i huge for u.”
en Lichtentein, the owner of Zapp Comic in Wane, aid the recent uperhero movie even mirror the tructure of comic ook to a
degree. The lm often have credit equence that are deigned to tir the ame level of anxiou anticipation for a equel or pino that
loal comic reader tend to haror for the next iue. He cited a cene that followed the credit to the rt “Iron Man” movie tarring
Roert Downe Jr. in which amuel L. Jackon a Nick Fur introduce Downe’ Ton tark to the Avenger Initiative — a
development that would drive a erie of lockuter equel.
“When that rt ‘Iron Man’ movie came out in 2008, that’ when thing reall tarted to click,” Lichtentein aid.
In addition to new reader, Lichtentein aid, hi hop ha een man comic ook fan return to the medium after a hiatu. Man are
urpried to nd comic of higher narrative and artitic qualit than the rememer, he aid.
“A lot of people a the were reading in their outh, or a during the 1990, ut got urnt out on it,” he aid. “I think the current
market i much more of a ‘real demand,’ and incere interet. It appear to me that the interet in uperheroe i at an all-time high.”
For a ign of the renewed paion for comic ook, perhap no occaion i a etter howcae than the annual “Free Comic ook Da,”
when puliher ditriute excluive comic for hop to give awa. On thi ear’ Free Comic ook Da, lat aturda, Caren Katz, of
the Joker’ Child, aid the line of eager fan — man of them in cotume — waiting to get into the tore wrapped around their uilding,
a it doe each ear.
ale of to and other uperhero knickknack alo are on the rie, ecoming a reliale ource of revenue for comic tore, owner a.
“When we rt tarted our uine 35 ear ago, it wa comic ook and that wa it,” aid DeMarco, of A& Comic. “There wa
nothing ut ook, ut now the are alwa coming out with new thing. We have to e on top of the new tu .”
Comic tore are likel to enjo continued ucce if current tate hold tead; aout 20 uperhero lm have een approved 
Marvel tudio and Warner ro., which produce lm featuring D.C. Comic character, for releae through 2019. Thee include a
tarring role for Wonder Woman, who had a it part in “atman v. uperman: Dawn of Jutice.”
“For u, we’ve een jut on an upward trend,” Lichtentein aid. “ach ear we do more ale than the previou ear; we jut keep
growing and growing.”
mail: wrich@northjere.com; Twitter: @AndrewWrich
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